
A U T U M N  L A D I E S '  D A Y

Good news! You don’t have to be podium placed at Newmarket’s Autumn Ladies’ Day to bag some beautiful

prizes: Velvet is raffling this hamper - worth an incredible £1,200 - to a best-dressed contestant at random.

  Enter The Style Awards and you're automatically in the running. 
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1.Evolve skincare set, £98, John Lewis & Partners, Grand Arcade,

Cambridge

 This prize gift set includes four hero products: Gentle Cleansing Melt,

£22, Daily Renew Facial Cream, £28, Hyaluronic Serum 200, £30, and

Lip Shine in True Gold, £12.

 

2.Bespoke facial, up to £100, Rachel Eve’s Advanced Skin Clinic,

Stetchworth

Rachel will give our winner a 45-minute consultation before deciding

on the best combination of vitamin and collagen treatments, enzyme

and chemical peels, LED phototherapy and (FDA-approved) micro-

needling for their skin.

 

3.Penhaligon’s Heartless Helen Eau de Parfum, £188, Penhaligon’s, St

Andrew’s Street, Cambridge

New to its contemporary Portraits collection is Heartless Helen: an

“alluring mystique of a potion. . . some would call it a trap”. 

 

4. Open Circle necklace, £95, elevenfifteenjewellery.com

The necklace in our prize hamper is Eleven Fifteen's bestseller: a

must-have for any capsule jewellery collection, it’s a piece you'll wear

for years to come.

 

5. Five-course dinner for two with welcome cocktail, £110, The

Northgate, Northgate Street, Bury St Edmunds

The restaurant-with-rooms, which has just undergone a stunning

makeover, is giving our hamper winner a voucher for a five-course

dinner for two, £45 per head, plus welcome cocktails, £10 each.

 

6. Pocket Watch & Petticoats dress, up to £60, Pocket Watch &

Petticoats, St John’s Street, Cambridge and Bury St Edmunds

The winner of our hamper can choose a frock of their choice, up to

£60 in value.

 

7. Cyberjammies pyjama set, up to £50, cyberjammies.co.uk

Our hamper winner will be able to choose a set from Cyberjammies’

A/W collection, up to a value of £50.

 

8.Rotary Oxford Diamond ladies’ watch, £209,

rotarywatches.com

Described as “a piece that balances power and poise”, this 

Oxford Diamond watch combines sophisticated form (sparkling

diamond hour markers, luminous pink sunray dial) with

sophisticated function (fitted with scratch-resistant sapphire

glass, it’s also water-resistant to 50 metres).

 

9. Full set of mink eyelash extensions, £77, Salon at No 5, Milton

Road, Cambridge and High Street, Newmarket

Our winner will get a full set of the finest quality mink eyelash

extensions, which usually cost £77.

 

10. Cambridge Satchel Company Small Emily Tote in Bay Celtic

Grain, £175, Cambridge Satchel Company, St Mary’s Passage,

Cambridge

Like all Cambridge Satchels it’s 100% leather, made in Britain

and equal parts practical and stylish: we love the best-of-both

combination of short grab handles and long cross-body strap.

 

11. Nude by Nature Lip Icons set, £40, John Lewis & Partners,

Grand Arcade, Cambridge

Trio in our hamper features three of the brand’s best-selling lip

shades: 02 Nude, 03 Dusty Rose and 06 Dusky Nude.

 

 

 

 

 

To be in with a chance of winning Velvet’s hamper, all you

have to do is enter the Best Dressed Lady competition,

which takes place at Newmarket’s Dubai Future

Champions’ Festival on Autumn Ladies’ Day, Friday,

October 11 - simply by entering, you’re in with a chance. 

 

To book your Ladies’ Day tickets, visit

thejockeyclub.co.uk/newmarket

 


